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CHAPTER 870. 

[Published gay 25, 18651 

.0 ACT to incorporate the Manitowoc caviCgc-bank, 

ylhe people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

$BOTION 1. Joseph Vilas, Jr., Thomas Robinson, Corporatoro, 

George Kohler, William Rahr and John C. Et ggars, and 
wok other pers3ns as may become stockholders in the 
corporation hereby created, (be and) are hereby declared 

rue and boa. and constituted a body corporate, by the name and 
Ityle of tha "Manitowoc savings bank," to be loca,t- t  ' 

, ed in the village of Manitowoc, and may have and use 
a common sea'. 

8BenoN 2. • The capital stock shall be fifty thousand Capital stook. 

1. dollars, and may be 'increased . by . said .corporation to . • 

i any Bata not exceeding five, hundred thousand dollars, 
which shall be divide4 into shares of fifty dollars each, 
and be deemed personal property. Each subscribetsof. s -  •• 

1  stooli Shall pay at the time of subscribing -twenty per: • • 
tonCaf the sum subscribed, and the .remainder when ..._ 

1 calied",for by the said cerporatien,',:The:cOrperators,  or opo)Ang orbookii 
f s ubaoription. 

i 5111810rIty of them, may open books.for:the subscription o.  
l .1 stock at the village of Manitowee,, in. the state of ,. 
l'fiaeOMain, at such time and place as they may appoint, 
apos,giving twenty days' notice thereof in soine_paper ,. . 
published in the village of Manitowoc, and when. the When corpora-

inn of fifty thousand dollars is subscribed, the said 	LiceNme.RY"gan 
, ?orators, or a majority of them, shall give notice of the.,...B 
lime and place, in like manner, to the.stockholders to.. 

;meet and elect directors and organize said corporation.. : 
he Stockholders may elect, five &teeters:, who shall 

;hold their oft° s until their' suc.essors are elected and 
:qualified under the laws : of ;the corporatien. : The di- .: • 
'rectors may elect .a president and cashier, one of: whom :-.. 
,ahall he a, stockholder _and -director. 	The directorsr;. --.. = 
'dull We power to fill any -Vacancy in their •owia num- :• ..• 
her, At4ach meeting of the stockholders each ,share 
ioltall'b,e entitled to one vote, in person or by proxy. • 	.: 
! SEepeg,8 !  The said cerperation shall be authorized niffovocnelosomit 

10 receive riioney from -a4y person orIersons who may 	../. 	m 
;Oh to deposit the same. Married women and Minors 	' 
may in their own ,name deposit money with said corpo-

13r&li. - 
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ration, and receive certificates or other •evidence of de. 
posit in their own names, which deposits shall be nib. 
jest to their order only. All deposits of money shall 
ho used and improved in a manner not inconsistent 
with the laws of the state, and any rate of interest net 
exceeding that allowed by law, may be paid for such 
deposits. 

Further reworg. SHOTIOT 4. The said corporation may accept and 
execute all 'such trusts, whether fiduciary or otherwise, 
as shall or may be committed to it by any person Or 
persons, or by the order of any court or tribunal in the 
state of Wisconsin, and may make such special regul a. 
tions in reference to trust funds, deposits or savings, as 
shall best aid the depositors and parties interested, by 
accumulating and increasing the same, not inconsistent 
with the terms of the trust or the contract of deposit, 
allowing and receiving such rate of interest therefor, 
not greater than hereinbefore mentioned, as may be 
agreekiiponi titie.y grant and purchase annuities, issue 
letteorat of:oredit.and other commercial obligations: pro. 
vididi  the:time shall not be In the similitude of bank 
notes or other evidence of debt :designed to circulate 
as money. The said corporation shall have power to 
Joan money; to receive money on deposit, and to pay 
interest therefor, and to loan money at a rate of inter-
est not exceeding that allowed by law, or to discount 
In accordance with commercial usage; and in the cam-
putationlof time, thirty days shall be a month, and 
tWelveAnontlis, a year ; may take such securities. as the 
directors may see proper,. may take stock in other col.• -  
porations; may buy and sell exchange, bills notes, 
bonds and other Securities, and may have and hold coin 

- and bullion. 
Baud of direct- SItanoN 5. The business of said corporation shall 

•  be conducted by the directors, and in such manner as 
they shall direct. • Three directors, one of whom shall 
be the president or Cashier, shall be a quorum to trans-
act any business of the board of dill ectors. The offi-
cers. of 'said corporation shall perform such &ties as 
may be enjoined upon them by the board 01 directors, 
and such as are usual in such corporations, and not in-
consistent with the constitution ,  and laws of this state. 

KV bola iO 	6ricTIoN 6. The said corporation}I 11 h pad% 	 13-a- -5 empower- 
edfto purchase and hold all such real and personal es- 
tate as May be requieite for .the convenient transaction 
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of its business; to take and hold Any real estate as 
security for and in paytnent of loans and debts due or 
to become due to said corporation, and to purchase any 
real or personal estate at any sale ; to enforce its se-
curities or the payments of debts due, made by virtue .  
of any process, mortgage or deed of trust, and to hold 
said property or to sell or convey the same ;  or: any 
part thereof, at stich price and under such conditions as 
the directors or officers may think proper. 

SECTION 7. All stockholders of said corporationtd,gidtionrz-
shall be severally and individually liable to its deposit- 
ors and creditors to an amount equal to the amount of 
stock held by them, respectively, and such liabilities 

all continue for one year after the transfer and sale 
of any such stock by any stockholder ; and no suit 
shall be brought against any such stockholder for any 
such liability, who shall cease to be a stockholder, un-
less the same shall be brought within one year from the 
time he shall cease to be a stockholder : provided, that Provlso. 

the time that any suit may be pending against the cor-
poration for the same cause of action, shall be added 
to the, said term of one year. 	. 	. 

SECTION 8. In case any stockholder shall' fail to. Narfeitura of 

pay any installment for thirty days after a ,  call there...!t"1" 
for, the directors may declare the stock forfeited to the 
corporation. 	 . 

SECTION 9. The said corporation shall,, on the n  first io r so- 
Monday 

 en)..ep n 
 of January awl July, in each year, m 

transmit a report, in writing, to the bank comptroller:of 
its condition on the morning of the said first Mond* 
in January and July, before any business of thatAayg,os , ' 
which report shall be verified by the oath of the :pre- S.:: 
dent or cashier thereof, and shall state therein the total 
amount due to depositors, the total amount of assets of 
every kind, the amount invested in. stock, designating 
each particular kind of stock, and the estimated market 
value of the same the amount of loans and discounts, 
the amount of funds on hand,..the capital,:paid in

' 
 the 

names of all the stockholders and officers of such cor- r,-, 
poration,,with their places of residence, and thearaount : 
of stock held by each. And if said corporation..shall Amiens. 
fato furnish the bank comptroller its. report at the 
times herein stated, it shall forfeit and pay to' the comp-
troller the sum of one hundred dollars, and the. said 
comptroller may maintain an action in his name of 
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May be amond-
ed, Sso. 

office to recover snoh penalty, and when collected, the 
same shall be paid into the.treasury . of the state. 

SECTION 10. This act may be amended, altered 
repealed at any time hereafter. 

SECTION H. This act shall take effect from and after 
its '.passage. 

Approved April 8, 1865. 

    


